
Mr. Cuvillier. He claimed as a right to sess the entire confidence of the bouse, andibe Giled. He (Mr.SMith would freel and
express these reasons, and he believed thatihad he (Mr. Aylwin) been calied upon tocandidly avow that hethad every confidence
a large majority of the members of thaipropose a gentleman who he believed would in the administration ofthis Excellency, and
IIouse would also support Mr. Cuvillier passess the confidence of the Lower Canada he believed, moreover, that if hon. members
upon the very same grounds whiclh he him-mnienbers at ail events, he would without were disposed to press a question of this na-
self liad takei, and which he had expressed hesitation, have pointed out the Hon. mem-ture at the present juncture, a dissolution of
w he lie addressed the House in an carly ber (Mr. Viger.) lowever (said Mr. Ayl that house would follow.
part ofthe debate. win.) as I perceive a disposition on the part Mr. Atto General DRAPER said hc

Mr. CA.EnON said he hoped the dicussion of the Ilouse to vote for Mr. Cuvillier, I ai could not pe the question to be put with-
was nearly at an end. He had but one sin- perfectly willing t coincide in that decision.tout offering one observation, althou«h if hon.
g e remark to make. There were manyif I were not intînirtely convinced that thelnernbers supposed that he would ýe drawn
gentlemen in that house who were more fa-Ihon. who has been proposed as Spcaker, is into the discussion of political questions they
iniliar vith the¿Frenclh language than they1opposed to the administration of the Gover- were mistaken, but he could not sit by in
were with the English, and it would be de- nor Gencra', I would oppose his election by1silence and hear that house threatened with
sirabe therefore that those gentlemen should every means in my power. We should cer- a dissolution without expressing his aston-
he permitted to deliver their sentiments in tainly, if pos>it.le proceed with unanimity, ishment that an idea of that kind could have
tie lanaguage which is most convenient to but not such an unaithity as will endure taken possession of the mind of any one for
themselves; and as Mr. Cuvillier is equallylcr ashor ttime and eventually be noa moment. He came repared to vote fur
coiners t w 1 both bnguages, it should unaniiimuty at ail. le (Mr. Aylwin) thoughrtMr. C. as a gentleman fuly acquainted with
be an additional reason foir lis a ppoinitmentthat the lion. gentleman (Mr. Cuvillier) the business of the station, as also with the two

to Speaker's chair. H-e belvd tati was bound to give an explanatior to thehpguages used in the bouse, and moreover of
although every honorable gentleman might House, (hear hear,) and to state precisel y distsnguished integrity and impartiality.
be actuated by different reasons for bis vote what his political Views are. For ai Mr. Buchanan did not think the discussion
fe expresion of those reasons ought to be1 though the Hon. member from Wentworth of political tenets was prematurei ho believed
frely permitted without offence being taken, (Sir Allan McNab) be called a tory he is that we were to decide upon our principle of
when none could possibly be itended. ian opponent of the present administration. action and that the Executive would conform

Mr. IIIsCK reimarked that lie did not con-lHe would therefore (although he entirely thereto. He believed Mr. C. would fll the
sider hat any explanation was necessary.aquiesced in thie decision of" the house, if.chair creditably to himself and to the house.
le had merely exercised an undoubted right that decision should Le in favour of Mr. Cu-J Mr. Duran spoke on the impartiality and
in explaining his reasons for his vote. villier,) have felt inclined to propose as-high character of Mr. C.

Sir AL.LAN McNAn said he merely rose toSpeaker of that house, that venerable mar-j Mr. C*k recommended a concihatory tone
request bis bon. friend to withdraw the'yr, that truc friend of Lower Canada, the in the debate.
amendment. He felt perfectly satisfied,'hon. Mr. Viger. Mr. Chesly doubted whether political prie-
whatever were the motives hv wlich hio. Mr. MOrNo said lhe approved of what had ciples had been correctly attributtd to Mr. C,
nembers were actuated, tla aiMr. Cuvillier fallen from the hon. gentleman who had last by theb hon. member for Oxford.
Was the person upon whomn ticir choice lpoken; but at tie present moment, and un- On the question being put by the Clerk, Mr.
would rest. Every hon. member had an ui-,de)r thepresent circumstances, it would be Cuvillier was declared unanimously elected.-
doubted right to explaini te reasons of his ilnjudicious to create vexatious dissentions. Mr. C. ws thon conducted to the chair by
vote, and it would have been-as well if thej Itwas vhily desi that the principles Messrs. Morin and Merritt, and after declining
ho member froin Oxford liai oue a little of the British consltq ion should be carried the honor as usual in such cases he took bisfafer, and explaiuéd what those princ iples nto effect in this largetfrovince, and he be- seat and retornedthanku in EngIsh & French,
of governlmqa Wwere which he would desire lieved it had been very far fromu being the Sir AlLan McNab then moved that the hos.
to éee adopted in this Provioce. case in one part of the rovince at least for do adjourn:.,Mr. MLRITT repled tilat were the a long time. And if 4 (Mir. lorin) were Mr. AyewemrPoed the adjourument. lbeeB3ridsh Cons~. on, which ealled upon to say whether he had confidence choice of the Speaker was made and coid ut
U..Was destrablTQ é.A A > i this iu the present adminitration, it is probable he revoked. No had bees de» by theco Ountry. ha bivutç,rwould rot- differ frpm that of Executire in alewth the rie ht9en.

CAUTwroUT sjd.e woud certeinly1his lion. friend. We all know that titis is a ing a Parliament or with the proclamatiom:
COmpy with the desire bis hon. friend,:vOte of confidence; and m hon. friend i,. until our sessions were o ned in due fora the
and withdeaw. his amuerndment, and at the-verY right in sltaing, that if h e was not con- houe could not adjourn byond the dey. Mr.
sme timehe would disclain all intention viuced of she non-approval of the hon. gen- Aylwin referrel t authorities.

bof doing any Iing wlhich could be consider.jtivman (Mr. Cuvillier)of the present admnin- The hon. mover said, h. had ie desire to
ed Offensive to any h9n. miember, and par.iration, lie would not vote for hima. At the pbress bis motion: gentlemen of high legal et.
ticulaily the hon. gen:leman who had been same time, the disclosure of his particular tainments could inform the bouse on this mat-
fir ruposed. He ha4 been induced to offr views and opinions miglt expose the House ter.th netilment ig-esnsequence of having,( to embarrassnent and confusion, which it is Mr. Ait'y Gen. Ogden had no doubt of the

>erŽstood fromi the hon. mmber froma O- nost desirable should be avoided. We power of adjournment; the Speaker bad bec.
thatlie had ascertained the' politteal sen.shéld endeavor to net in accordance vith appointed conformably to 33rd section of thetifuents of thehon.gentleman,(Mr. Cavillier) the true interests of the country. [Hear- Act of Union. It only remained for the clerk

and tha bbthey were such as le state(l. hear.] The reason why he (Mr.~Morin) oftbe bouse to inform bis Excellency of the
Ir. Lcics said hel hon. g"întlemnan waswould vole for his (Mr. Cuvillier's) appoint- appointment, when the•time could be fixed for

perfeett orrect. He (Me. Hincks) wouhl mrnt was, because it was his belief that his Excellency meeting tb two branches of
'edge imself to thae hos that he liai so the opinions assigned to Jhim were nlot diff"er- the legislature.
~cetained. ent fromi the truth. [Hear-hear.] Mr. Aylwinu read (lie 33rd sectiom-it did not

($(rEr. recommended the avoidaet Mr. J. S. McDONEL.L observed, that allu. repeal the common law ; il was uilent as to the.of' afl angry dicussiaon. Not only the ~s sion having been made ho thîe political views power of adjournument. Lord Coke is an au-
of this5 Province, but of the whîole Urinsh.of (the hon, gentleman whao had beeni prop- thority for bis (Mr. A.',) opinion. The. b'îuse
b itOpire ar wathing the first stepto be taken sed, lhe certainly thought it incumbent on cannot proceed to business nor to an adjoutn-
y (lae united Pa'rlimaeunt of Canada, (hear,that hon. gentlemnan to state explicitly whlat knent until thie sessions has been duly openedl.

hear, heanr.) thaose were. [No-no.] Hle (Mr. McDon- 1f they could adjourni for <n hour (bey couldl
Mr<. A vWs sa he aveed with thaosene'l! wou!d certainly vote againt hais ap- for six monthe.

w!h0 haeld thati line of di scussion, shoul I n p>ainl menlt unîless lie did 5o. Col. Prince.-That the bouse had been cali-
Jtngeztr i't h ee the inretao a nd feel M r. Surn said lheil d aitl(lee i" perfectly agreedithe by proclamîation tmethe greal meni,"
Ings o e p er a.d Lower Cainada mîemr-;the hou. gentleman that that bouse was en- they had not met them nor knew where to find
bers, fr the wouaf0 still take leave to *esig-îiiled to an exposition ohf the views and opin- them: so (lhe members if (bey did not wish te
ate thee', a.'.,rinT to their formîer distined!ions entertained by the hon. gentleman, but sit here until to.-morrow could go home, andl
te t . a~ v rV e itan thatr a georaph he reoretted extremely tiat the lion. gentle then cones the question of responsiblo govern-
ieal ho. dm e n sholiuld still he preserved'nan lor Oxford should have maie remark, rnent--(aughter).

Él n in. Hle idmred ihe candon iich'b nust be considered out of place at thI Mr. Aylwin replied tbat it was to ettle a
anid Lodfe ngi(A ,of ee I w .entlee/rtsent period of the session. If, as an hon.!principle not to decide an expediency.
Whoi bd pref l:ethem vv's Elm: to-nember ha- observed, it would be imprudeni A!t'y Gen. Draper could see no greater diffi-
bury ! 0 11, a1 4 M, a '!, he ha:l n !r Mr Cuvillier to 4xp'ress his opinions ai culty in adjourning than in sitting here. Theuf t i X A itc1b 1) 1,01-tlle ir( od tp n on the p; lt tn, ha de (MIr. Smit.) wouhl take casessions had <ommenced by its first act ofelect-
of lower ('. b to> rm .e 'Jo it f ?! .. re.s his ovn a son a ilat gentle- ini a Speaker.
f"elin .to fuW; t \t tst. T1, ' r)r-n - au be amM err; of theho,, or a Mr. Crtwridt.--The huse had the power
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